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A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME
Frasers Shat Down Six Young Lads ---------- ------------------------ -- T] Mel With Oldest Seal Catch Only

W»<-se*T was TAKiHC JimmVS /y Church Member About Half Normal
girl To the Movies amp 
as Touch luck Would have it 
they rah across Jimmy- encaged i _
|N THE PASTIME OF MAKING ^

MUD PIES
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Fredericton Mill After Excitementi ! i*4

Ckrae Because MN6 Refuse to 
Work More Than Nine

T
Funeral of Albert J. Lewis 

Attended by Large Number 
—Hold Successful Tea.

About 100,000 Skins Estimat
ed Yield for the Year 
Prices Very Low.

Tale With Action of Morte 
Serial Told by Witnesses in 
Police Court.

VVA 0> Ksz
! Houn’ aDBy‘

Hopewell HUI April 1L—The Metho 
diet Ladies’ Add held their weekly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Newcomb. Mia. Newcomb is the old 
est member in the church, having 
reached the advanced age of 89 years. 
She is enjoying* earned ratfve good 
health, and interested in the church 
work. After the meeting was clos
ed delicious refreshment# and tea was 
served and a pleasant half hour 
spent

The remains of the late Albert John 
Lewis, son of Walter Lewis, was 
brought to Hillsborough on Saturday. 
The funeral took plac>< on Sunday at 
2 pan. from the home of his uncle, 
Alfred Warnock. Rev. Mr. Horwood 
conducted the service at the house. 
Interment at Grey’s Island. Much 
sympathy Is felt for Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis In their sad affliction.

Mrs. Clifford Sleeves was called to 
Dalpon Settlement on account of 
the serious illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Hasen Jonah.

The Labourites have rented the old 
store of G. W. Newcomb and had it 
fitted up to hold their weekly meet
ings. This movement is not meeting 
with the general approval of the com
munity.

The ladies of the Baptist church at 
Albert held a tea on Friday evening. 
The funds raised amounted to forty 
dollars, and will be expended on the

St. Johns, Nfld., April 18.—A catch 
of approximately 100,000 seals, about i 
one half the normal yield of the an
nual hunt off the Newfoundland coast, J 
was indicated today with the return 
of three more vessels of the sealing 
fleet.

Today's arrivals were the Thetir, 
with 19,000 pelts, the Beptune, with 
9,000 and the Sagona with 8,000. j

Two of the nine vessels which ptnx 
sued the hunt this year are still out, 
t> it their catches have been reported 
by wireless.

The falling off in the catch has bees 
accompanied by a drop in price. La>t 
year pedis sold at an average of eight 
dollars a hundred weight, while thin 
year dealers say they will not aver
age more than half

\thelinded Sden- 
ts Cape Cod In 
1er For Holiday

thru* end 
six roan* lads who stw sow held in

fit UII.—The 
Vlelene

Ut tw> clt», en shad dews te
ed the leueurstkm ot 

dajr aid only work he- 
loremea sad e 

eers who ere 
hul* «eld by

\custody oa weplctou of stealing the fday bran of Janos McCarthy, and ot bar 
Slaitil* the store et Senael Metals-
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log carried oa laa V « 
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»had aothl* to cbmplala of la whet
ag to Cape Cod la Win- 
Lion. * That's what Oslo- 
is eminent Egyptologist 
forgetting that It wee 
Bangs recently prrlred 

to peg, a rielt to eoïna 
ad tarited him to com» 
Merer hating been there 
t hie wey on tim rood 
i. He -fetatod on the 
one of the beet know* 
he town and had to be 

ostueed a

followed their eecepedee.the ear.
not been running,
I has been work
ed a crew ban 
hi* repair* and 

'» opera- 
craw, it wet said, 

ad decided to work 
era, bat weald quit

;c=3Pursuit and Capturahut the planing 
ktg tohenaltteattl
he* eagaged * After the six accused filed into 

court yesterday, the youngest, e mere 
child, who appeared strangely out ot 
place la the prisoner's dock, the 
story ot their pursuit end final cep- 

told by netwares Powers 
end Blddeecombe. It was a tale with 
ell the action of the most exciting 
untie serial* First came the picking 
up ot the trail la a motor car, Just as 
the aoent gets hot, the ear la mired 
and abandoned by the wayside. Teams

"

tiens, The 
by union «fl A'

;

:tore'work at 6 p. m Instead of woih’ng 
Wither they wlU under- that amount.

ukl to be en-tafce further
CONFERENCE OF PREMIERS

London. Aprü 18.—R was elated in 
the House of Commons today that the 
proposed meeting of Prime Ministers 
of the Dominion» to be held fas June 
would discuss a comprehensive policy 
of Empire land settlement and direct
ed emigration.

All the Governments are co-operat
ing in such a policy which would 
doubtless provide for assisted pas» 
age*.

The Fraser Companies in a state- 
said k was tree

arrival oi 
village. During a short 
instrumental in bringing 
young lovers who had Æ* 

1 by an irate father. He W 
stock-selling swindle, «V T 
mttted having no bead 
r business. The rumor 
: the rounds that Mr. 
g to marry the lady en 
"he so unceremoniously 
whole story is delight* 

ip by Joe Lincoln in Pic* 
for May,
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neat leaned tadey ■ 
they had laid eg the 

unlee had wofrd to work only a ah*

tbst* under* Î* tirauaataaoaa 

they return » the tea hour day.

w,the <t iZ.axe requlaitioued and the «toathe con-t tiaue oa tge trail relnfunoed by vll- 
legem armed with shotguns. The 
tracks lead down to the seashore and 
ere plainly risible on the sandy 
shingle. The pnrault Is seddenly 
cheeked by falling darkness, hot is

ideclared today 1
Jori-3z &

A Leper 
Dies At Apohaqui

John % ê5-Micontinued, though more Slowly, with ‘•wthe aid of flashlights. Then the «7tracks are lost on rocky ledges, which 4L*v»nm along the shore, end the next epi
sode is to follow in the morning.

Entire life
unty

Spent in the Com- 
Where He Was At Daybreak

Cruisers of Three
Nations At Halifax

ment of Premier Briand 
id that Franc*,, aa the 
nstrued It, Intended to 
Inst Germany after May 
er British troojft would 
î a new demonâtratioà.

m
It begin* early, before daybreak, and 

Just as the sun's rays are creeping up 
from the east, and while the pome 
are driving back over the country 
road to the seashore, something is

Bon? in 1857. PurityApofasml April 18j—Hurty today 
the deah of John Andrew Leiper oc
curred at hie home in Oursonvllle 
after at Illness which though some- 

j what yotracted, did not 
! ions # Tap toms until two weeks" ago, 
death being directly due to an en- 
targeoent of the heart.

On, July 6, 1867, he wae born In 
Garée ville, his parente being the late 
John and Phoebe Leiper, and hie life 
of ft years was lived ont tn titie 

of hie birth where he wae

British, American and French 
Vessels in Port at Same 
Time.

moving in the bushes by the 
wayside; out of the teams Jump the 
hounds of the law and their heavily 
armed rural auxiliaries, wMle their 
elusive quarry flee through the woods. 
Revolvers crack and shotguns boom, 
and splash goes one of the pursued 
into the woodland brook. While the 
icy rivulets are gently trickling down 
his spine, there comes a loud splash, 
and one of the detectives lands on all 
fours alongside him.

In true movie style the reel of the 
pro so continues on, keeping up a run
ning fusfiade all the while until final
ly four very hungry, very wearied 
boys run out through the woods to a 
rocky point There their escape la 
cut off by rocky ctiffs and the cold, 
grey bay to seaward, while down the 
point come the rustic constabulary 
With the regular 'movie double-barrel
ed shotguns, black stetsons and other 
stage effects, and the all-powerful Mar 
“Provincial Constable* badge is flash
ed/the four arrested with due solemn
ity and so ends the first two episodes 
of the little drama.
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Ice CreamifjjiC AtiOti yjfiitvCt LckT CL«a6Ùl, dUct/A a

cura Soap 
el vet Touch 
the Skin

SttfcflMiaggsa

Halifax. April 18.—It was tike war 
time in Halifax today, with British, 
French and American blue jackets on 
the streets. The French cruiser 
AReros arrived Saturday afternoon 
from the West Indies, and New York 
enroote to Quebec, llxe ship will be 
joined later by another cruiser of the 
same type and size, the Vill D’là, 
which was here during the war. Oc
casional visits will be made by the 
two ships to Sydney and St. Pierre, 
Miquelon.

The British cruiser Cambrian ar
rived in port this morning from the 
West Indies. A new crew is coming 
to Halifax; for this warship

The United States guard cruiser 
Yaxnacraw arrived here today and 
leaves this week to release the U. S. 
S. Seneca which is performing ice 
patrol duty.

For sale at all places 

where the sole purpose 

is to serve the best.

One Mill Only On
Miramichi Running

Lorasborg Coaland said he couldn’t get up when over
taken. He was left in change of one 
of the men while the others continued 
on -the chase.
brook the detective said he, too, teal 
in and only got out with the assist
ance of the others. Shots were fired 
in order to make the boy* stop tun
ning and also to advise the rest of the 
party that they had located them.
Whfle going back to get the home.
the (toteotire Bald he lound roun* Col- .
11a. it the Lomax house, where he Glace Bar, X S„ April 1» 
had gone to get something to eat, week promises to be active at the 
The other four boye were rounded up Leuiiburg coal pier.. "Tne Hteamer 
by the rent of the party at nagged Kamarouska arrived yesterday and 
point, after the posse had encircled k loading a car6o of T.I00'time of 
the landward side and gradually coal for Montreal. Th» Wg jj™1inl“ 
worked down towards the sea. Coa. Company collier

The cuae was adjourned until Wed- b expected jomom.w to'oal ten thou 
ueeday at 2.30. Daniel MuUtn, K.C., sand tons for the same destlna.ion 
aüîeîîed for Owens. Scott B. Morrell Tht steamer Sable Is taking

for Levine, and J. A. Barry fo,
It is expected that at

Piers Are BusyWhile crossing thecoqgnunity « 
a Sicca#sfiul 
renflent.

Août 33 yean ago he took ae Ms 
wik Mias Alwllda Purtee, whoee 
doitb occurred five years ago. A 
fanily of lour daughters and one son 
renalLL tin, Luella (Mm Walter 
Bigger), of CUraoovflle-, Nettle'(Mm 
B. «. Bohlneon, Sue**: tier- 
trad, and Muriel at home; the eon la 
j Aton Leiper, of CareontiBe. One 
brotier, Phillip H. Leiper, ot Ape- 
haout and two atetera. Mrs. Allan 
Bcholeld and Mrs. Gllhert doucher, 

CdlinA also survive.
Hit passing away win 
■e» blow to Methodism which will 
kfenly felt In the Apohaqui Metho- 
t circuit where he hue been ao

farmer and prominent
Strike Situation Remains a 

Deadlock on Question of 
Ten Hour Day.

Much Coal to be Shipped to 
Montreal—Expected Mines 
Will be Busy.rs PURITY ICE 

CREAM CO.
LIMITED

‘The Cream of Quality* 

Stanley Street 
"Phone Main 4234. 

St. John, N. B.

Special to The Standard
Newcastle, N. B., April 18 — The 

labor situation on the Miramichi re
mains unchanged. The men are in
sisting upon a nine-hour ‘day and are 
willing to accept a cut in wages, but 
the operators contend they muet work 
ten hours to compete with Quebec 
and British Columbia. A few demon
strations have occurred, but there has 
been no damage to any property. Geo. 
Dune hill & Sons is the only mill on 
the river running at present, which is 
nothing unusual and they ate work
ing nine hours.

I ot
■ a
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“The death of a child occasions a 

passion of grief and frantic tears, such 
as your end, brother reader, will never 
itt*pire.”=-Thackeray

N. B» Health Week, April 24-30

be Detective Blddeecombe
ditit 1er.ettideet leader and liberal supporter, Detective Blddeecombe was the first 
having been a member of the Q. O. B. wltneM called yesterday afternoon, 
of tfcat church for many years, in ^ M(d Saturday, April 9, at
the Sunday school of hi* home com- 1Q 30 consequence of a tele-
mupfty and In wider fields of the work phone message, he, in company with 
he also was an indefatigable official, gergt.Detective Powers, Detective 
ani was a prominent member of the Donahue and Constatée Garnett, pro- 
LO. F~ . . ... ^ ceeded hi a car to Masquai*, and in

The funeral wffl take pince eu oensequenee of information received
Tuesday afternoon conducted by hta proeeeded on to Lepreoux.
pastor Rev. L. Johnson Leard. A Foer from there the car became
brief service at the home wffl be at mlred and they proceeded on foot to
2 o’clock, which will be continued in Lepreaux, where they secured horses 
the Carson ville church, and interment end continued on to Mace’s Bay. 
will be in the family lot in Canon- About flTe o’clock they met a couple 
villa cemetery. of men, who Joined them, and several

othere, who they met later, did like
wise, and directed them on to Bagged 
point, which they reached at dark. It 

foggy at the time, but the 
the beach

________ _ _________ a lull cargo.
"Diaeeeee cracltv the eoul of man." a result of these shipments the cot 
Dtieaeee erocity me Bom or men. I iea per, will work more time tin,

week than I-ad been aatlcipatul.
1 —Burton.

N. B. Health Week, April 24-30
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We All Sell Borden’s MilkCare i i 8. 89c. a Dozen at WID
ER Y. 'Phone M. 1M8.,

ROY E. MORRELL 
Pure Milk and Cream i Specialty 

Groceries. Fruits. Prr visions. 
Quality 

46-49 Winte

GO* -D ORANGE 
< >X'S GROG 
«‘or. Queen and Carmarthen Sts.

D. A. PORTER
Choice Family Groceries, Fruit and Con

fectionery. Wholesale Dealer In 
Milk, Cream and Ice Cream 

•Phone M. 2149 
8 Haymarket Square

SKY'S cash stohr 
Main Street 

Meats and Groceries at Rock 
Bottom Prices,

Charged With
Selling Extract

SERIEJ. R. VANWART
Bridge St.

Meats, Groceries. Produce 
•Phone M. 28*9.

s Goods at Lowest Priceswas very
peaty found toot-tracks on 
and followed ob through the fog and 
dark »Litii eleven o’clock when they 
attack a rocky shore and were obllg 
ed to give up lor the night. The 
search was continued at four o clock 
the next mohiicg in the woods about 
the shore.

i hone M. 1484
t WALKER’S GROCERY — (Quality 

ounts), 149 King Street, Bast.Telephone Your Order to 
DYKE MAN’S

Our Prices Are Always Attractive 
'Phone M. 1188.

34 tiimonda Street

JAMES GAULT 
15 Main SL

Ships’ stores. Groceries, 
Provisions 

'Phone M. 2124.

TRY
PURDY'S CASH GROCERY 

For First-class Grocer-.es at LowestB. J. BARTON
158 Carmarthen Street 

Groceries and Fruit
Hi MPHREVS, Cor. St Jam»» and Car- 

ir arthen Sts. 'Phone 14. 3Til. Three 
.ikes Soap. 25c., Sun**l««, Gold or 

ï..i.mdry. C-roconea, Meat and Fish, 
i •>: acco. Etc.

| .MI. Cate in Police Court 
—Judgment in Dixon Theft 
Charge Today,

Cash Price < 
96 Wall Street 
•Phone M. 4*. 9

H. G. HARRISON
SEED

OATS
620 Main Street

0 J. E. COWAN 
99 Main SL 

VE ROSES FLOUR 
’Phone M. 4534.

I McBEATH'S GROCERY
239 Charlotte St 

Groceries and Fruit 
'Phone M. b*F.

Shots Firede in L. B. WILSON 
Groceries, Meat. Provisions

Us, Fruit and Con feci ronery 
sels St. 'Phone A4. 358S

At eight o’clock the witness heard 
shots, and later met Sergeant-Detec
tive Powers coming along with young 

At nine o'clock 
ahota were fired down by

The case of Ernest Dixon, colored 
porter, charged with theft from the 
e N. A was postponed from yestor- 
4ay* afternoon to today for judgment. 
fD King Hazen appeared for the C. N. 
>r* and,' J. A. Barry for tha accused.

Brussels street, 
selling lemon

dar. Sollies
V. lined Goo

!S1 Brass 
. Leineter-Cavmarthen Sts. AL 788.

ANDREW J. MYLES
General Grocer

Cor. Slmonds and Brook Streets

UE. B. JOHNSON
34 Main SL

Dealer In Meats. Vegetables. Butter 
and Eggs 

'Phone AL 119.

PURE FOOD STORE
•Phone M. 37T1 

>r. E. GRASS. Proprietor
16 «lermaln SL

Owens and Col tins.
five more ------- 1 1
the shore, and later witness heard 
mere shots and shouting and hurried 
on to where they came from, where 
he found the other tour hoys, Levine, 
Cameron, Crawford and Mtiler, sur
rounded by the Lepreaux men. He 

the four under arrest and took 
them hank to Lepreaux, bringing them 
into the city via the Shore Line the 
next day. Melatzsky who came down 
to Lepreaux on a trolley Identified 
the clothing, now produced in court, 

• and which was worn by different mein- 
- hers of the accused at the time, as his 

property.

C JEFFREY'S GROCERY 
£87 Brussels SL 

For tlie Big Dollar’s Worth
F. W. DEAN

Grocer and provision Merchant, 
Butter. Eggs. Cheese and Country 

duce. lisy, Oats and Feed, Flour, 
Sugar and Meal 

'Phone M. 383v.

«The cookie jar 
■should never be

cookies for the 
i kiddie» with.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

Kent, grocer, 
pleaded not guilty to 
extra* u a beverage in violation of 
the lgw Inspector Jo urn ray atated 
that he noticed a number od drunken 
men on Braaeele street la the vicinity 

, of the defendant's «tore on Satorday 
i night, and on going into the store 
searched a man who was there and 
located three bottles ot extract on his 

The man raid he had bought

Hi,
Fresh Eggs. 39c. Dozen

CHAS. F. FRANCIS CO. 
72 Mill StreetW. J. SPARKS A SON 

Grocers, Meats and Fish 
Freeh Fish on Fish Days a Specialty 

'Phone M. 2U.48
SL John, N. B.

Pro-

Grocerles, Fruit, Provisions. 
Watch Our Windows f« r Bargains38 Slmonds SL M E. McKIINfcEY

Groceries andLD Choice Family
Provisions 

270 Brussels SL 
'Phone M. 4478

259 Main Street.
Tomatoes. Corn, Peas, 

17c. a Can
10 Pounds Sugar, $1.10 

j. G. FOSTER 
Phone M. 720.

W. ALEX PORT ER
Grocer and Seeti. ;tian 

Particular Attention Given to Family 
Trade

216 Colon Si, Cor. Wuterloo

SCOTT’S GROCERY 
Flour. Meal. Pork. Flab,

Molasses, Tea. Fruit, Toi 
Oils. Etc.

claide. ’Phone M. 406.
I CHITTICK & CAMERON 

Retail 1 dealers In 
Groceries. Meats and Fish. Hay, 

Oals. Flour. Feed. Etc.

564 Main SL
Main SL, Cor. Adthem nfrom Kent In the latter’s pres 

ence. He therefore placed Kent un 
dor arrest. Two convictions had bean 
secured iwainst him in the past, he 
said, and only a few days before he 
had been warned tor selling extract. 
The accused was allowed out on st 
$200 deposit and the case postponed.

Ten drunks pleaded guilty In the 
morning and were remanded. Harry 
Andrew* pleaded guilty to a charge 
of gfftrattiting and beating Jnnmes B,

J, p. McBAY 
Butter and Egg» •

Agent for Blatchford's
Bowker Kortlilxer

225 Victoria SL, N. E. ’Phone M. 238.

S. E. RICE 
70 Min street 

Meats and Groceries
’Phone M. 2141

Wholesale and Retail Sausage

COUGHLINS 
CASH GROCF*^ 

Groceries, Fruits, r. visions 
72 Sydney St. ’PUc< M. 3562

a Specialty.
Calf Meal andNow Booking Orders for 

BOWKER’S FERTILIZER 
Write for Prices 

R. G. DYKEMAN 
68 Adelaide SL

258 Brussels SL•l'inné M. 4592.We Are

HUN Detective Powers
Sergeant-Detective Powers corro- 

berated Defèctive Blddeecombe’» evi
dence. He also said that in the morn
ing while going along the road near 
MaoPheraon’s point, they noticed 
yymratiiing moving in the bu*es by 
the side of the rood and eoon saw It 
wan the boys they were after. The 
latter, on ff**»iag them, took to their 
heels with the posse in pursuit and a 
wild Hi»** through the woods ensued. 
Young Owens fell in crossing a brook

JOHN H. DOYLE

Si Waterloo Street. SL John. M. ». 
•Phone If. 1412

G. M. KINCÀIDE
Groceries, Provision*, Fruit and \ 

Confection 
Cor. Leinster end

•Phone M. 2681

eiy
Pit;TYREPETER MclN

Merchant
Full Line of Groceries 

*26 Main Street 
- 'Phone M. 850.

Streets

THE BENEFIT STORE 
Wholesale and Retail, Choice Groceries^ 

Fruits, Country Produce, 
Haymarket 8q. (Ope. Fountain) 

'Phone M- 4676

I. D. APPLEBY
High-class Groceries, Prepared Meats 

It. Vegetab'.«s and Dairy 
lie Cream. Tobacco

THE MAIN MEAT MARKET 
<87 Main Street BARNES' GROCERY

Groceries. Fruit, Provisions 
Cor. Union and 8L John Street» 

St. John West, N. B.
Phone West 747

and Fish. Fru 
Products,Choice Butter .... 

Orange Pekoe Tea 
16 lbs. Sugar ....

60c. lb. 
88c. lb. 
.. $1.18

Vaughwn. Remanded.
Samuel Kleretead, charged with 

stealing a quantity of Junk, valued at
HAMILTON CO.

Meats. Groceries. Etc. 
48 Mill Street 

•Phone M. 8672.

B. T. W. M. STKBVB6. Proprietorand Candy
Cor. St. James and Charlotte 

•Phone M. 42F6'Phone M. 188*. DOUGHNUTS
Thoee Beautiful Light, Mouth-Water

ing Doughnuts That Mater Makes |
AT HEALEY'S _ .1
116 Brussels Bl 

Try a Few Dozer. 1 j

I1S-
wus rarasede*. A montât, moo msued 
for the arrest of an accomplice.

Cases against George Lord and 
Geoise Brooke were further post
poned to Friday at ÎJS » m. G. Earle

R. C. and W. S. SHORT 
Will Oven Their

Cash Meat and Grocery Btore oa 
Saturday, April ltth at

•Phone M. 2268

BUTLER’S GROCERY
Groceries. Meats, Provisions 

Cor. Wall SL and Paradise Row 
•Phone M. 8342. SL John, N. B.

OCERYCASH CR 
116 Sydney Si. 
•Phone 1L 1341 

Fancy Groceries and 
Provisions

JUDKINS’
► E. J. DENVER 

Groceries and Confectionery 
391 Main Street 
'Phone M. 8498.rezEmriajaaaa»

126 Bridge StreeL43s Logan, for.the defence. COLEMAN » CASH GROCERY 
Cor. Winter and Spring Streets 

'Phene M. 479
to me. Onions........ .............................  Set
4 Cakes Laundry Scan...............  2Se.

Freeh

BROS.
•Plicae M. 693.

.............................. II.»

BYRON
75 Stanley Street.

24 lbs. Flour........
4 Cakes Laundry Soap................ 85c.
4 tbs. Oatmeal 

10 the. Sugar (with order)............11,16

WILBY’B
Cash Groceries. Fruits, Confection! 

Tobacco. Cigars. Cigarettes aad 
Purity ice Cream 

(Try Our Special ButUr) 
Union Street

■ M. A. BOWES 
192 Duke Ht.

Grocerter: Provision*. Fruit and 
Confectionery 

__________'Phone K. "817

M. A. MALONE
Groceries. Provisions, Fruits and 

Confectionery
Cor. Main and Slmonds Streets

, SL John. N. B.

“No doubt appearance has a lot to 
do with one'* success.’’

>i 2Sflhas to
2SPhone M. 2913.
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